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It. J, 4S3;ERRITBON,
=EI

vlitrslNEKa tSFAtig:l,l
OUP.SBILLING STU , ~

, , ,

.. .le`e'lliLIME ANtitliihNttlitiNcil AGNT. Oft_
..

h: Lathrop's bighting,eider, lend ofBrisk Stook fr ay ,ti,za.absentatusymis at F,9 "ice VItrr tred.—ttL. BROWN. • 'Montt° • t
-
' •

.- . _

H. BITRIIII7,
EATlntifiliapleiia illll- 41:ilOIXA Crockeiy,

Ranisrise.„lrob, Stoves, DroES, OUR, voutlighsts,

Boots and Shoes, lists and esps,Fgth Basle Robes,
Groceries, Provisions, etc., New aiLlfcltd,Pa.

'PETER RAY;'
-MaiAtieimiseel.'.ALu.erticisve4siiY

.At►barn FOilr Conierr. ra:

A. b.WARREN;
A frbratirtiettAl;t:'

and 4cemptlon Claim, attended to.• [eta,
Fir Otatteanit doottelowBoyd's Storei'lleattote,Pi.

M. C.'St I'ON,
acts ,B 4UCTIONSIta, talTeacck.X 1 •- _ i",od - •

L. HANDRWIC,'-1
SUDGBO2I, rcipectfalli tenders tits

Profetalbeal—BerVieee to the citiistus or Friends-
sine and vicinity. igroOlßto is the ofileaof Dr. Lent.
Boards at J. linsford's. , PA, 20.,18133. ly

H. ,ci•AurTai,
DHALER In'Flnnr,Feed, and Neal. Bartell lidDairy„Salt, 'finitely and Clover Seed. Groceries. Provis.
ions; Flan, 'Petroleum Oil, Wooden and Stone

Wataini., NoseId'YankeelifOrd Notions:Re
;Ps

.Re.
”-Arch31.1863 or-Opposite.—iRailroad

Ven: "

A. LAPS:MOP, - PPLEX., -- J. P. W. RUST.

LATELUPP TYLER & RILEY,
DnAlMfarcilloas;Grocerteei.Mirdware. Ready

Madenlontlliv:ooo4, Shoenv Hate Caps,
Wood & Willow t'l are, Iron. Wills, Sole& Mater Leath-
er, Sisn.-Plonrandlall,4lorntlett- Mel .o&r ,4thevery-aff-MSOMWOJI4Nbriaens.O2II-LathropplliirYBnllding. Montrose, Pa.

April 8,1863. y, 4 . ,

-Tx: timer:ma ccxrPani wirtmizo=e=L
WM. EL COOPER k CO.,

mk4RNX/39.-alantromPa.,ancomsoratoPosi.Cooper12,4904,9filmlAuF02,1r.Vi.uildistl'F!Pike,:..45-

• McCOLW3I & SEARLE,
LTTOILNEYS and Cotnnelionat Law.— Montrose.Pa

°Mee inLattantat• newbuildradvovertbs Bank.

• DR:Vir3USMITH;
21matoN DERTISt,-;-*Montroto, Pi.

_ -
I.7ofllee Lathrope near building; over -

the Bank. eIl Dental operations lies.**
perforated to good atria and warranted.

• 4 LIKES, •
"

lEVlSitiaN4talCiitolt.-*OistiOie. Po: ShOp
.112 In Fluent:Blxl4 ovet store ofRaul. Watrousids Foote*: All workwarranted ,as to Itsoul Web.
Cultiog donoonottortnotibo,"in best AAA.' -jats,7oo

JOHN.OROVES,

FVASMONABLIC TAlle—Xantrase, Pa.' gbop
near the Baptist 3i ng House, on'Tnnapike

treeL All orders !Map ptly. in drat-into stile. ir
Caning 406'6 onshort notice, and-trarranted to fit.

-L. B. ISBE.LL,
I,EPAITts Clocks. Viatelei;endaettelry at the. •

Al. shortest notice. and onreasonable terms. -All
work warranted. Shep tb Chandler asidiesscriee

•

,tore, MosTuosr., Pa. oc2stf • -

GYM.W. SMITH,
riABMET 1..N17 CLUali MANIXFACTIMIUM—Foot
1-1 of Main street, Montrose, Pa. tug tt

C. o. FORDRAM,
IFANtrPACTURER of „HOOTS 4f SHOES, Montrose,
LU. Ps. Shop over_Dewitt's store. MI -kinds of Trek
wade to order, andittedring done neatly. je2 7

ABEL TURRELL, -

LM= In Drage, Meilielnes, Chem'Seale, DyeD Staffs, MassWare. Matey One, Varela h,WlA-
dew Gig"firoetrieg,.nittel GOOdF, JewelryPerilenerr, ace.—Agehtfor all the martpopuIarPATENTatELlMES,—lforilrose;Pa. . sag tf

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH AMERICA,

/DigEitablblied anAgencylnffiontrose.
, , • ,

• Tie Oldest Insurance Co. inthe UsirOn.

CASH•CATTiAtiPMD
ASSETS OVEB; • . .

SSOD,OI3t.
641=d40.

frfairliteliteinitiviesittiitili of ieTgoodcompany In
.New York, or ebsewhemandits DirWors are among

the Armlorkpoor andlutegrity
GammasPLairr, Seer. AIIT/ntre:l.CittlPPlN,Preen:

Montrose, Jalsls, UMLEINGIS STROUD art.

MUM CONANT
CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOOMS
. Am= 14I. $9,280,111027.

LISBILTM24 " " -.746014
.I.3ll3tantraiiN3l47-John/IcGco, • A.F.Wilauutk. rce".!,
'Oottaidi testietairf re neireoithe ,tratipr Oiviilsf-

biz officer. in thrßriek. Block; Notttrowe.
nov93 7 BILLINGStthICOVIOri;Aida.

J. B.RBLUON,*
,ilJabrotppo-suul Photographic

• fMtontmief
rv-Ptetares taken In afilcWlsof weathei, lathe bn

mtylo orsiw , 0,1 0, ea• 4 ~,PCIAIX.

R. - 13.-&:GE4I P. LITTLEi
„Attorneys and Gininiellbirattai, ';

Si/EoVertti**44;oval: Nast Sreet.-.154111:cligar att*tticraglow;
4rPota

'Wet= batT>..",„„alWatertir ftal astute
•of El Is saniees to the pablie.-11111#=gelream ; !tad all calla willbe prompt-

ly atumdpil to. t MBES ELDlimp.
gicata- aAra etISS:C r "re

IbtAAATHEOR,
rointemiPaagiieoper Co'lloltillattlolpg Houser-
v./ gumy.la, particultir. Oriteterttace, .tszer.fratteboirwoolictlitattirttabatiltdilzet •49.4C4,e "N.M. tr;•!..i
IPANIIIIN DIE with
A' to metbese, for by Min

~i., c:.

• bh.sher3-
-;,'..1...,,;.:1,-i.t1.1, ,. ..: i:-.:,7- 11..-A

Exliegtitlk

From:a.fedeial officer'who was upRed
riverat the timetif the evacuation,ofAl-
esandria by .our forcea,,l• gather scene in,
tereatingfacts:: 'From,the time of there.
treat, of the annyfrom, Pleasant Hill, the
feeling against ,Getieral Banks had :been
bontinuallY increasing. < Every day added
new and more aggravating causesfor.dis.
trust; and. dissatisfaction an ,refereamto
the' management of . affairs. While;wait:
log at..Aleitandria, to get the gunboats
over;thefalls:-tbEre were: themost serious
apprehensions iii ,reference to the- suit'.
ciency.:Of suppliea, both: for.the men and
tbe.animals. , TO make the natter worse,
Gencral.Banks leaned an. order giving te
General itscrenstnirsoommandewho was
caniped-„porth. of BaYouiRapides, rie, ,the.
outer guard,: pearly all the:oatsand2lury
there was on band,,,ileavingAther com-
mands entirely destitute of forage. This
caurd pp little.dissatisfaction ,among the
men, ,4ndio iaggravate the Matter still
more;_jtist a,3icalerbtlid goV,his-forage
out to his camps, the rebels made a dash
ea him;,compelling him to-make a-precip-itataretreat across the bayou, and,te de-
itroy,ar Ilaein the hapilavithii ano,i,all the forage,'camp equippage, etc., A
part ,waa , destroyed, but it is said Dick
Taylor got the larger portion. The indig-
.nation and dissatisfaction of the soldiersWere -now beyond all bounds. CemPletedeindralisation seemed almost inevitable.
Other orders of General Banks were fre-
quentlytreated with contempt by his sub-
ordinates, and men openly declared their-
intentions to pay- no '.attention to :any
orders enameling from the ,commanding
general.. ..

When the gunboats were all over , the
falls, and the order for evacuation was
promulgated; and the army nearly all on
the March, some Of our soldiers,, both
',Atteand black,aii:if by general -under-standing, set fire to-the city in nearly•ev-
ery part, almost simultaneopsly. The
liam-ea .: spread ..raPidly,LAnernased by-a
strong wind. Most ofthe houses were of
wood, <and were soon devoured by the
flames. Alexandria- was a town of be-
tween four and five thousand inhabitants.
All that•part ofthe City northof the rail-
road`Was intpt2frobilthb:faie of the earth
in a-few-tants; riot.d' building being ;11A,,.About ninetenths of 'the was eau: Isinned; comprising all the business • part
and all thefine residences,- the IceHouse
hotel,- the court-house, all the churchestet.
cept•the catholic, a number oflivery sta-bles; and the entirefront row Of large and
splendid• bilainess- houses. -TheIceHouse 1
was-a large brick hotel, which must-have
cost one- hundred -thousand dollars,- mid
was 'owned by Judge Ariail; a mernberof
the lateconstitutional convention, who vo-
ted for immediateand unconditional eman-
cipation in Louisiana; which convention
also sent delegates to the Baltimore' leen-
tendon. While JudgeA. was thus serv;lag the administration, the Federal torch
was spelled to his houses, his law office,
his private and law library, and all his
household goods and. effects. All this
property; be it remembered, bad been
protected for three years,by the confed-
erates, Who all, the, time 'new theJadge's
Union proclivities.- Hundredsofetherize
stances; mighthe cited of Union menwhei
stifferedinillitemanner.' Et sap:WE:62M-

,

The !scenes attending the burningof
the city are appalling. When gathering
their helpless bes in their tines, flushing
frantically through the streets with cries
that Would have melted the hardest
beans-toatars.7.littla ,bor-and girls
weie-iunning hillierand thither' crying
for theirmothers and fathers; old men
leaning on a staff for support to their
trembling limbs, - were hurrying away
fromthe euffocating heat, of their burning
dwellingeand houses: The fair andbean-tiful-danghters-of- the south, whose fath-
ers an'd-brOthers werein,one,osmAr hr,,,lhe
otlierl Vie fifagluid- lehiliali wives1620children of Sliient: hisbands_ and
were, &meat in the twinkling of tinjeye,'
driven- from their baffling _bemea into the
ateisies;„letiitingeverithing ',behind .themInt •the.etnilie:s they then Wore. -,. Owing:
tothe.simultaaeous burning in every art
of ibe city;thipeOple, found no -secthi y
in thii'areetl, wherethe heat', was-se.m.
tenseas almost,tp create geodetic:a.-~.Ev7eiihadY-rallied' titithdriver's-610;wog

.Wedxli pre_from' the;ke4.b-y_tbe:olo
;:;;li,"of:ttitiisivint• '• Theateanilioatelying

at the landing;were. subject , to.,.groat, .04:noyni6,4lmlent'being ect• glinttiiii-tlie
~ decks 1,bad ta be, flooded witieWiter ttr
~prevent'ilititiOifsfrOin taking.fire:.Among
theitib" iiii-O-thticcitiwleil the"-rife banks
:-ertire:the--,ivittelitdiugitirrirmeichiltifel,
belplessand nowall-homeless, oftholin.
ion meolvfmIlailleipeallOtee,i*witay
sincethe Their
husbands had..#4*aY'VenninnrebOd'Affinthe front, ,towardtr:SinnntirftV leaving
their, families` in their old herais.;=-brit'So
Owtepietmerciesof the'oooo,o).4oB:=Y;The federal torch hadiiO4:ilidtioYedibiiiir4-.. .14omit'Ntisebbia***lo04

, ---, et lasttrioiliera provisions }end'tlieln'starving iiidl '4leititieter,AiA
'l5lO/P isb'''extieet* IPl...4esinFt- 1410,*Gag 'MA th0,f6144; sinnyi,iiiiiiii:time
:blif.44looll%ljuLfraritriatt7W',Gonirml. ' . '''

to be allowed to goaboard thetransptirta..1

-

tro ,?.41 "Tft !?gr. ~Isl,t 2. c.,,,lrev •.17% pAr., 11v,"'''11P"4"44 . .
"
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They Were
ivith'tiage and eiteitemblit'Titelrinretiniaandpitecons 'Cries Wnrif heart/rending:o
With tears streaming down. their cheat
tpofneaand'ehildia'iiiiploredto 'be tatten
on board. tho'boati. The Officers of the
beets Were desirousofdoing-id; biiethere
Was the pereiaptin order from General
Banks not'to allow 'tiny bite eitiae,nal:9
go aboard: A 'rushwould'beenUth sti, buttherh**aAlia

With bayonstir,' .100
otad 'plikintil46".gatigvitif filthiV'axtept.
thiq' bore Me perinit 'of 'ilintOinnieridirig
geuerat nnytiiiiioBp' ;there
man and'auld ' But this'is not all. Gen.
Banks found- his 'transports" OA.
oiki or Seven' thOriaadd negrties Oat : hadbeen gathered in 40i;11.111,11bgCountry!' 'Coulon'thielnid hien ' leaded
on transports to beAhipped through' the
qiiirtermiister'to NOV Orleanti;!tnitterihe
order of Brake thrOaii iiverboard to
tinike rooiq'lbr'ihe riegroes. But adreed'could be found for 'white wiiinen suss
children, whose' !Melia -ids end'brothersWere in the federal "army, and. ' Whose
houses had just beeitbuTi'ed by the feller;
al torch I "I challenge "the records', of all
arilialor Mich nets ofperfidy and

Rut there still another chapter in this
perfidious military and tKiliti eal caraPaign.Banks, Scion after arriving 'at Aleitaii=
dria told-the' people that Eis ticeriparton
of the country was. permanent. ' That he
intended to protect, all who winald come
forward and take the path, of allegiance ;

while those who would pot wererihreat-
ened with banishment .and confiscation of
property. Hundreds calm'fOrward and
took the oath.

,
An election was held,and

delegates were sent to the conStitntional
convention' then in session at New Or-
leans. A recruiting office wa s 9pened,
and over a thousand white men wereptus-
tered intolhe United States service.--
Quite a number of prominent citizens of
Alexandriatook the cath and were prOinTii ed proteciiiiii.. i Their' houses and other
property hare noir'all been reduced' toashes,nud-they turned out 'in the world
with nothing, absolutely . nothing, save' •
the &moody.oath! They could nbtnow go
totheoenfederates and 'apply for charity:I
They too applied. to 'General'Banks' to be
allowed to pi. hotirsii.he transports sad
go to-New ,Orleans. ;They wererefased

every instance! Among those who lip-plied was it; Parker,,,a.lawyer, of fee-
ble health, who bad been oniteprominent
makh!gspeeebesteincesee nionocaupa-
tion, in favor of emancipation, nncondi-
tional Union and the suppression of the
rebellion. Permission to go on a trans-
port wasrefused him.- Jiceould- ilocrtitAyadd het feeble as 114 Was' thei went off
with the army. 4!uQpg the prominent
citizens \who, took the -oath-p-as Judge J.
K. Elget.,'citAleirtandria. Bgbil; the re-
turn of the army front Grand Ecore,
JudgeElgea went to New Orleans,..leav-
inghis fttmily behind, expectingto 're-
turn. Ile Was not -able to 'do so •beforetheevacuationofAleinildria: 'Silage El-
gee is- one ,-thof.. theost able*, n_qcom-
plished, Mid candid ben orthe-South. A
lawyer:hy professiorybe occupied-spy:lm;
bent position both politically, and social-
ly, and immense influence-1 So great
stress wasplaced upenhisialcirkthe oathThatOne of ourban& serenliandlikir_kitGroyer,and'
General Banks honored him innvery way
possible. During my stay in Alexandria
I bad occasion toAallon,Judge,E. at his
residence, and at. his office,. (which were
both in the same building,) on business.Hialaw and literary library occupied three
large rooms, beingas fine atolleeticin of
books as I ever saw. His• residence was
richland tastefully furnished. A single
painting cost twelve hundred dollars. In
his absence, the governmenthe hatliworn
to, support, and which had promised him
protection, allowed its soldiers to apply
the torch tohistnrn hia tam-Ifinto fide.' re'sidefide;
with all its cosilrfurnitare,his books, pa-
pens and, fine puntingk .were al! burned
npL:. It may; that- 'many- of -the la*
tniaiß'airtiele yet find their, Way' to
the North; having been rescued from the
flames by tfilmietr- for-Where
arson'is-restirted to, it •is gonerallyto

•• . •

._,Jrbladiptlyelfs,„tbii liehteilitit;:gor"oftotustanit,'elecied-withHahn, by- 1Gpuerak,J3anke7oraep, was7nyt.spged,tr9l.4d'lteeti:a;t7niontSt tut-
Hetad a spleSaidaweirtindLlieby., furnished, at

ded. His s -otie was` ~absent In New Or-
leans, attending the constitutional con-
vention, of.whigh lisoyalLutember, and
in which he voted for abolition and all the
ultra measures. But that did not secure
k..ifi2kia thirdtheltr*P6Casl-1044.r Thousands of
peopler-t4, Inn;eu,.40 children,,Twerefife hours driven"Roe coMfortible '
homestitittii the, itieetiiPMar" Shelter,
tVelieifflisi°ol,Ttaira*dk*O„WrAli4ln, tkeir , 005epityt, .wmieli our
o FPV lliti.ll4.4l”.84141/I *uP,. the
soprani di.general his,Lie)ei

aati,
Inner:ivtheir:estinitip
ithwilliateitifiti;y4(4ool,less r!gardeil
:as thezdawntotapoliOalinillememr—The
'cruedietringittalgtAVAgitiariii to
4roit Deßtuisy was ligb6edt evuoidrthenames of burning dwellings. Thus -bas,

Qttle.r,a_ -Banks become the .‘libeiliter, ef
Louisianall',-,, • , • 11 ' >::

en the army.arrived, gt„giracasport,
cling matt:tat,Banke„ wee,perf.ectly

000. 1)4011abh3;. ,40,1 14.4hrhAnlYafnibi;to appear in ;theRresencs.q,Dl4n3p.men.,be mightbeitssastuated. ,--MeAtto.k..refugo
in onl,ron•aind;gunboat.., 'Ae..thebentday
in thii.44,e4fayla, river, the.soliAntoPntitehankscrir,eut alondfor 134.4Esi',4,4Enit,;l4 bead above decks, dedarlng

.1119Y1 ,Wbuld .p.ut ,ball
tbrongh kept headonside.--When 9ei.,ie6l (,en4y arrived,; he matle,aepee to, the1ne12,,a14,10 14 them that
hereafter he,*ould.command,-and, that nomere'!443 Aeach,faL ta egmOitigils...shvula UMW,

wit& ni7 nresa,from: theotack:
te 74. t ;or sSP:43pneral. .sr.punisb•ed-we want to see him hung"-=-andmat

ny_such exprwions.. Sieneral-caeby said
that b ad reperted" to theantliopWei WaSbin,&onr ,and`. 40414that he- woqld ,dealt:, with as :14i-con•duct. deserved The ;Soldiers werefuri 7
bus, 'atia'would have mobbed Banks if liebad" dared make'his appearance.
tacla•red that they„.wonN__do_no more ser-

ce until Banktmas.pueilthed. General
Canby told thetti:thaihereafterthey were
under his omelet:oi' itud'appeided to them
to-return to duty,and obyytill =acts,

'Thilstaded the Red Rivei eipediOnn
nt,...tinvf-to-a- tren-ence conceived poli:

tics and brotight initiulty".7--tCorres-pondence ofidthsouri Itepublioan. ,
,Plain. talk from , a Republican Paper.

The following isfroititheVelegraph, zinow .administration paper lately estab-
lished in Philadelphia :

"There was lict.peiioddhritig'th'e rerbellion when ii,conld not have, been effect:tually put down, if the required fore° hail
heen'efnployed aniTrightlyptlaged:. We
hare wasted time,' blood and treasure inaccomplishing a Jim*" leis
thfurhalf rate actual '4.l:enaltnre,'haveientletl• l'offebge; ft' teed
plied with due directness and. -cdhCentra-tion?'.c-* • '0 • ,

' ltd.° adininistralien bad cordiaXly enstained Geocral McClellan • thiri:l4tlteyea.insular- eanipaign, •when,.lin :RubinSVo inilea'Of the rebel 'capital, and .01.0-4 y
traapinip stricken,, itwouldbeim beenlong sinteltk.,tnirtioSSessiOi thnt gal?
lan; :an a-ticemnpflit soldier, imploredthelbresident-and his Secretary of, Warfor '-reinforeditients, and they., turned .a
deaf ear to Idficand' compelled,
with Miter disappointment; .f.o withdrawfrom Ids adVantageous position and-aban-don the contest.. And Why was Ike notsupported ? The reason is manifest,. andknown to everybody. • In the grit, placeLincoln„ Stanton and Halleek, all political
aspirants, "apprehended that the capture
ofRichmond would render . General Mc-
Clellan a. rival too formidable to be set
aside defeated„.and therefore, With thatcold:blooded sclOsticiOe characteristic Ofmere politicians, 'they left hini and'hisbravo army, an army,whose brilliant ex-
ploits and chivalrous daring in
history forever, te.their fate. And in the
second, place the-abolitionists were deter-
mined that the,rebellion.should :not. be
Suppressed .their. eberisibed .ides of
emancipation :mad-elevation of. the netrro
race, socially and politically, to aposition
of eqnality with that of,the white man,
should be carried to :its, ultimate: results,
and so' tbeWar has, been prolonged until
millions have been -expended to the en-
richment ofcontractors; office holders,and
administration favorites :generally, and
blood and tears have saturated the earth
until the nation is crushed beneath the
weight of its great sorrow. Had Gener-
al Grant, commanded.t.be Painsnlar army
be would• like General :McClellan have
been abandoned be 'is sustained now
because. Mr. Lincoln • and his friends'
have discovered that an indignant people
will nu longer tolernta .Nco; no;
theladrninistrationdate.not .refuse to sap-
port,General Grant;:nor will its protnpt4nees now prolong-its. political. existtince
for another term-vffcraryears:

•.:

noißeithlic==Atoidoliftitgi:
Greelercompares theChicago with the,

Baltimore platform and congratulates his .
readers that theRe:publicaniint ofthe one
hid blossomed intothefall•bloweAboli-
tidnismvf 'the other; I This is' precisely.
what; four yeareage,,theDeniercrats pre4
dietedit;would do. • The South"believed
that she abolitionism ofAheßepublicaivperm which: pretended to •restrain 'itself
withinstrict state-rights, would soon burst/
all barriers;' ltande7l3ecegsiouists of the

itiS'Olit --.Welp;d' 01litiit'' atoliiiiiiiiitginfitilip_
'-Non `to ttocoftipliali,-thtte hellIst -tiOik.
Wha 'theahalition creeds vAit 14,:Vat•'l.'
l'f43-niii(ciih say. '4Seppadoeliirl`dotibtL;
leps,beita first article 1,At an "iiitXl3li.
Itlca, 4.Witi'isiieW"iit,l,llo head- Mof e
piri ,'sayif-Ot thikßaliipiere"'VeaVentibit,,nthat it ioletiteenol.nlaffeikh of016'61'rileiiittfa Trit Oaf, ith."to be bold 'tieit.'
leer. ,It,wasa conventio,n of this ,filit'
id_,,drefillisti lr:rai jell •,, ,.i.-.:1 -,.,.c:i I

I Marthibligiff Veliikriliotrttifillinf al
differentFort. Its platform ,wllll:ktiiii
etre"lin WebIfOUildifcatirathitd.&gilt-
,er- kilt liittiwentvititAttitliesMstifig
/tfolt i ' "OlN:liifibtnititliAtititgesviirliii'
Abase which have created all thergibifi*
the nation, and which aloiiecan restore it. 1

- - ifDad**
Ine.T.6l,bita once,„what~ntaY ,I,PriTre4 tit" negative: dude's'

qt the.Demqe.ratio.„ party, its ,selatiOns
the-itagMentary_ Organizations ~..ighiett are4re4048-A cf:9lgAi Itgßublican 'andthe svgPtwiioe4 in' the'preSent:utt-.
Settted condition of the4eountry,- may1i4;4 ftgreeable.andt.41,o ,

easier. .9 speak,..of -its positive dTtioy,g3P clear and' ,intelligible, and maybet:Runt:l244op in this fidelity: torprin eiples 10111L*2, 13911,00 discipline. ..; •i -
Abe LlPActer.49Y.iof-the North-and Waalthero is , pg other:to. speak of—and especi-

011Y- 031PemOcrAcy.ef INnnsyinnia, is a
party °Oren eclat vitality. ,There is not
a village or t p'6,ll§4ip of the Ntittli•where
its organigationia., not spetieet--rslimber-
ing. fpr Anse, seasonsWit en lite
action; is 13e0R41,:I)Ate4trtinginto efficient
energy,m.'hgt thentoment, for action comes.It Ls,a. rental:4We, feature,:; too, that in
comities of our.:State,- where there-areheavyAholition-majorities, and.the Whole
fnrce,of,hical Iptttronage adversay -es
ett04,44, inin oritiespited.the:.newSpapera
thacrepreseut theware most (activeand
resolute. So it is„..vve.doubt...not, every
where. The De no,pracy ottlltk. Noxth is,therefore; pa ty• of3uCtikeriatt " 'though
9tnekarginization.T Itspewei.has shOwn
nself!marvellously , the histLfeW
terrible4carti., V When._the first bloat-of
war.sounded through the country when
the Great Imposter,- whine; cateeris fast
drawing to a close; 'raised aloft whet
seemed to,bo the of thof,Coristitu-
tion, and called citizens of all pat ties to-his
sideowneaneiveted more promptly"-thandid! not only the. rank and fifty buts-the
leadersofDetnneracy. • ThereWere sonic;
even us far back as the time ofthe!: three
months,:menr far-seeing men. who'thought
oudsaidthatnq .waeof brethretteould be
right; and uttered words Ofwaining,litly,
ao we binsaid, aaa general thing4Pento
crate xusbed to anexo.,:i.:ltt•doing sch7b6w-
ever, theinever-adandoned thens:ittneient
faith orxneant to desert :their otlgatirza-
tin... Then folloied, what,Was harder to
resist:: than the enthusiasm of -war; the
persistent effort ofthe 'Abolition- managers
tobreak down Democracy by:torruption,
and patronage, antiprosonption, 'and de:
fatnation. The coinage of Opprobrious
nick-narnes.was.sieemed,by the -puny in-
telligence .which:.ccintralslAbolitioniom, a
great: instrument: of,:party :warfare, and
the Leagues imagined they could.destroy
p_elnetrats hy., -them CopPer.heads."' It had about asmuch real mile:
ence moue ofAir.Lincoln's obscene jokes/
The-feature of affthis Was! first •Ishown in
the elebtion;two years-ago, when, in the
midst of wanexcitementi the--Democrats
carried the States'of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey,and New'York. : ,Theircame 'one
of those lulls 1V43 'have .described, 'during
which the ,bloody.'processeA•ofmil- war
went on, and-nothing wastbought ofbut
the.ebbs and flows-of militaty 'successes
and disoiters.. The. only . active. political
power apparently was that of the Feder-
al Government, building'op and buttress-
ing the, . central. nitadeliz and-lorgingthe
chains which stealthily and.,- as was
thoughtfisurely,: tfreteto bind to the' eal•th
the energiesofa free-Otiple.•r,Then came
the.. State,electiorisaaf 18133;in appearance
adverse to the Democtrits;.fiut in ~reality
andno where,-anotqolihan -in Pennsyl-
vania, abrnoiitiratikti.Ortliat 'indomitable
povi,er wfilehli'tbeir great characteristic.
Judge,W,,qodward-wao ,honestly elected
•Governot of Pe and the- two
hundred and ,fifty-four thousand Pang'
erats Who, in the 'face of biyonets, and
patrgnage, voted for him; lutow this, and
nOt-likely to forget it. Never was tinily
erection more perfect. It prevailed, as
it. ought to do, oVer difference of individ-
ual Opiniqn,,and,the PeaceDenioicrOs aniT
the War Democrats, the of"Re

;.and the friencter.Reeetistruc.don; lieted•mihorduili cinteort.' ,
This great , and, united

party, ramified' ;through. every township
and,borough ;iii,the"c9.p!ttry,, still , exists,
and:only'aivOtii_qm word to be given,on
the 4th vflitTy,at"-ChicaPltii :nrlP*-ttkarms, ono fi-ghc What maythelast nit-
tle'fbk constitutional liberty.

• , 6 1atiatt im 014iiebligation;
•

-.The ,Tribunti,v onblis,hirit-' Mr. Hurl:
burdiaitiort'oti'fluto klieg-ad shipinente Or
contraband goodsfrom this part;:adiriiti
the truth of the- harges.first-made in The
WorldFl.,,,tamatanty.Aeititrakao. and
proved'brticluitill "opinionibriocom-
pelled000grOSIAO"investigate41id estab-
lish:the arab.ofthose.chatgesi ,-We do,
n_Qt. reimbitskthereporteof tho:committee,
beer use itremitains:notbine,awhich bas not;
been,: oftenrgelterated and. , exposed in
theseeoluMna.:iWesizopkyrfnit on record,
the admiasioh.oft tb,e;icading. abplitiorroK
'gm;wthat ShitMiella• ,bitve' 'been)
made; AndAhat Owlsindispbfis,ble:to the
rebels rhavi3 . 1thereby gonel.lift* febdl
haat,. ~,igiving 'quid; and. atiittfbit-. to

• 1.1•1',0
The offich-hi#l4etiilttolttiltre

TorAla contplicittailib,"4 ,sitffetanco
,thetidstinftitabhafoiiri ottiettitiviattatifr

th'Sectetinio
aif TthasntyPtacTWl'bov.tiirtlibv:iititt- 14140
!November by an Indifilit il§

Nevrigiaperk,in,:the ComingOampaigs

A-P.residential. campaign will
40.1110114„,C.Xtnigg:tban:Any Pne :WhiCh-heeprebedeciAtr, :lieverbeforq were se many
great issues presented _for, the c_onsidenot
tion ,of-the...Antericair„, people. It is now.
pl inanifest, to every thoughtful man
thatthe.:ll,eri.life:of; this . ,Pation le.. Wend
up in the event. _All_that wo hold most
sacred: and dear, the ,permanency of the
Constitution,the milesty of. the civil law,the stability,dfouisotiial as Welles Ofout
p'Olitfealltrticture,'"Ciiir public rights 'eaintizenii and our privaterights aa tnditvidtf
al men :will all beat stake in! the:,.coming
contest,The.pco.ple,welielievecwill en
ter the campaign,in the. Spirit 'of honestI earliest freeman, and-We are; inclhied.tobitECtlit • they 'Will ton: great" extentihrow:(Aside`; theo‘trammelst-whicli have
seemed to bind them for three years past,
and refuse to be. . ally longer led blind-
folded AQ•dqstruction. We are suretheyWill read and think more than they..lui'vndottebefort ,,,. and:past `have the
right kind-of reading that they may be
indticedici think-aright. - lers essentially.
important4herefore:that every:DetneoriiV.
ic:newspaper iii the;wholo laud should bemade a living active agent. Tbeir utterniio3l,bebbld; earliest; and 'Utterly
fearlesk intiet resolutely expose
the fallacies•andelurbase, quackery of the
miserable:political -empirics ivho seerivre ,

solved to ,continue experimenting "uponthe "Way Of the nation while it is actuallyinjartieula )7:Ord/I. The people',Must" lie
told 'the truth end the-whole truth, • and
that !the plainest ! and :most positive
terms.: There, must lieno..shirking=rof
grelit issues,-po cringing... to, a fsls,eand. deItiikive :pled of policy,,no.cowering before
thriats, ticifear Of the miniensof Weald
be despots, and nrclreactofmob" vfolenee.—
We,mtibt: bo:prepaieit to' +speak'tfulhriith
at all hazards pita ;ifneed ,be.io - defend
ourselcs.-ip ,our ryidt to.da so.. ,1%,To ,masLislireonduct'a net:fel:Caper. inthese days, eitbibe in any wafachanipion
in'the great' causeofthe peopleointess fig
ifi'ready, to forth to his work-taking
his life is bis-hands, ifthat be 'required...7..kgreat, .Ttidge once Said,,Wheii
Ihreate-of violence were madein casetteptirstied a -certain of tuition: en thebench,- 0there ( no timc morefiling iiitbkic4fore to die., and noplace more .roper

and Mt piece in /chid?: lse s es
discharging :chat "Tie. haw-vsto be a public
duty." Were eferf Democratic editor
in the laud irr.biled-withauelt a spiritAndwith_proper,.. sagacity„ what ,
resistless.engine ofpower would tbe.deniRivas at once bdcame. We should.
epe"eilily sweep' away all the delusions
with: which. our opponents art.'deludiag
the people, and: restore this war-weary
land to peace. Such we are glad to be-
lieve is tea great etent the spirit: with
which the democratic press ef the country:will -go into the. connog contest; and we
confidently exieci, to see them an:ay:the
mind's of the, people'with, a powersuch as.
thynever exerted before. .tit in order, that our success,shoeldbemade as 'great „i 4 possible we must call
the 1-pecplci,f,O: our aid. 'We !Mist. nistaiiirangernenta to secure to demoiiratio.
newspapers, a circulation in ',the; comingjiiiicpaignvastly greater ilthan:they, liaveever had bfCo'rer, *.-T6 'k,. this .we Inuitappeal to :theii'eelilet 'efferili;gth6o4li-

, duceinents 't6,. engage in the :wOrk.androusing s't'ab early period to vigor.;
one and united action. The rich iiinst aid'
the poor,„ntitleaelffueVibust be urged te
she that' his neighboris furnished With'
theright kind ofpolitical reading.-- Clubs.must_befermed in every,township, and it',
must be-a part of- the business of,,each:
member to see everyman Whom IM esti'influence and-to furnish him 'with-the'
right kind Of political reading. UniteNvigorous,: unceasing, and untiring action.
will enable, the denocratienewspaperpress
to accomplish wonders in the months that

betWeeii this and the election. Let
' everfdertiocratic' editor'in the State be:
gin the work at°nap' byl offeringhis .paper
for the campaign-at-as low a rate as he
calvafferdi ; If the people are approached
pn?perly.Fe are sure they., will respond
promptly,spa:: lhat every Democratic
Journalwilf tioenfind its way into bander•
it never-- relfehed-befere, there to dolts.
-legitimate-work of dispelling the clouds
ofAb.9IkOPP -Act& st3Przr-quilsnA4titceerat.

-,, :Female Treamiry :Clerks.: : `.

Mainfactidps- "„tiovliitions'6f fiiiilnteribil
of the,TreasaryDepdrtnient most litiag ti
red hid blush't?. the face, of every 'Araerl.:
sail 'whirls' tiOt- dead ' to; amine. Vied-

, Seeriiii. to'bii'little,Witilat from all - thi tier :,
iiikiiitsi' that the Man' Placed there,hY, Silo= ,
retarp .:Chttaii tea Seperinteident of;Viet
obte''"prlatitit,-- tattled hit. bureau"
'iO#43 tili.itithel: 'appointhigid pla'deri'lheritworn-tit of Idase trioitila;' end tretitingilieni
atfl3iitlerisitts ,suppoSed iii thieiteii the
Wotifeif of NO Orliiahli liffould.'lo treat=
tut'."'lt iii"Sfated; 'teiii‘'that-inertilierti , of
OthigresSt= iids `..ehlitkitt, ' with keeping;
Mistresses tit '-thli!..`tiek4 of ' GOverament,„

, 4b'tidh'id thatiliittliticiastliaVc they might
11. 643-AidiWtf)iii.ltitiotial Treasury. ; It
it' Oat I•:.'teitiaikeilt tWits 04 la"4 '.:l4llth'4
ifilieEttgifilfiiihiiki. ildrlkeithhot iiiiit:.
,Tliti,Niiiso- iiiillii'l-ifilie.densiif inalit
Irefillioiirlteii iltil/iihiVirtdildf aleftli.; 1-depravity ethiiillitiNattoterigleiiiii'dfit
the tale.
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